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So we are ambassadors for Christ, as 

though God were pleading through us. 

We implore you in Christ’s stead: Be 

reconciled to God. 

2 Corinthians 5:20 

August 2016 

Editor’s Note: Its all for Jesus! The August schedule for the True Path Ministry Inc. team (Tonyia, 

Stephen, Martin, Anna and Yessi) was full. Here are some of the highlights of our activities for August in the 

photographs that follow. A complete article about each of these activities and others can be found on our web-

site at:  http://truepathministry.com/news/ 

Marcos 10:14 Kid’s Club Ongoing Success 

True Path Ministry is proud to have Yessi working with us to teach children about the love of Jesus. We have gone through two 

complete months with studies at the weekly kid’s club and we consistently have about 40 kids. Plus, many of them can recite mem-

ory verses they have learned. Most weeks the kids are involved in a skit that depicts a Bible story and a craft that supports the lesson. 

Some come from area churches, but for many this is the only Christian teaching they have ever had. 

We feed the kids each week, usually a light 

snack. But, recently we gave them a special 

treat with a Pizza night. It was a milestone, the 

completion of two months of  the club. During 

craft time they made “gold metals” to cele-

brate their successes. It also coincided with the 

Olympic Games. Christ and His love remains 

at the center of all our activities. 

http://truepathministry.com/news/


100 Kids Come to Three Day Vacation Bible School at Tiny Dieciocho de Marzo Village! 

 True Path Ministry worked with Pastor Jose and his church members to give the kids a fun, Christ-centered event. Yessi, her Mom 

(Sonia), Martin and his wife (Ana) were joined by a group of volunteers eager to work with children. It is an economically poor vil-

lage, but full of the Holy Spirit. 



Gospel on the Move: Church Comes Alive at Cañón de Vacas (Canyon of the Cows) 

A True Path Ministry team (Stephen, Tonyia and Martin) joined with friends, Juan and Sandra, to take the gospel to remote Cañón 

de Vacas during August. When the day was over two new souls had come to know Jesus, all were prayed for, nine people got read-

ing glasses, sixty received  new clothes, all the children were given milk, we handed out a goodie bag with candy and toys to the 

kids, everyone was fed a sandwich but most important  –  Jesus was celebrated in worship and through love.  

Martin (left) preached; Sandra 

and Juan provided the music. 

This girl could not see to read 

before we gave her donated pre-

scription glasses. 

This young man made a first-time profession of faith. 

We gave him a Bible with a scripture of hope written 

inside.  

We prayed for this eld-

erly Christian man in his 

home. He cried and 

voiced his gratefulnes. 

Several folks got reading glasses; everyone found clothing; and the kids 

got a blow-out toy and some candy. 



Important Needs for Mexico Mission 

    We always need your prayers!!  

 Large Print Spanish Bibles (RVR 1960) 

 Spanish language Christian literature 

 Prayers to build churches 

 Protection for new believers 

 Prayers for visitors to come see the work/need here 

Follow us online at:  

http://truepathministry.com  

And like us on Facebook 

Come see us!  
We always welcome 

visitors.  

It was our pleasure to give both Nuevo Corazon Galeana and Pastor Reynaldo a special blessing for their ministries. Getting the car 

for Pastor Reynaldo will allow him to be more responsive to the needs of the members of his growing church. For Nuevo Corazon 

Galeana it means the economically poor and elderly in the area will continue to get healthy meals.  

Special Gifts for Pastor Reynaldo and Nuevo Corazon Galeana  

Pastor Jose and Family Get New Clothes 

Pastor Jose, wife Pera 

and 5-year-old Jaret 

were very grateful to 

receive the clothes that 

True Path Ministry was 

able to give them. There 

was something for eve-

ryone in the family in-

cluding 16-year-old 

daughter Brisa and 14-

year-old son Hajiel.  

Tonyia carefully se-

lected the clothes for 

each member from a 

huge collection donated 

to us. 

Church Celebrates Tonyia’s Birthday  

Pastor Reynaldo and the members of Getsamani Church sur-

prised Tonyia with a cake. The kids sang and even made her 

signs in English. Everyone gave her a Birthday hug, which is a 

tradition in Mexico. 

Supporting the Marcos 10:14 

club is one of our core minis-

tries. Every week Yessi, teacher 

of the kids club, brings a Bible 

message to around 40 kids. 

Many times she has the children 

act out the message which helps 

the kids to identify with the 

characters of the story.  

 Each child puts to-

gether a craft and often they play a game. Once finished, we 

then feed the kids a snack. This is one of the key ministries the 

Lord uses to further His kingdom here. For many of these kids 

this is the only church they will ever enter.  

 There is a big expense in holding this club every week 

and that cost will continue to grow as more kids come. We have 

the club at our ministry house, which we rent and also pay utili-

ties. We use the suburban (gas) to pick up and take home sev-

eral of the kids. Plus, all the expense of supplies and food. 

 Please know we are thankful that the Lord is using us. 

We are ALWAYS grateful for your prayers.  

 If the Lord lays on your heart to support this ministry 

financially, go to our support page on our website:  

http://truepathministry.com/support/ 

Your Support Is Vital to Ministry in Mexico 

http://truepathministry.com/support/

